
Land Rover Defender 007 James Bond 1/300 worldwide

Amount of previous

owners

Attachments

Axle configuration 4 WD

Brand Land Rover

Colour Black Edition

Condition Info/Guarantee

Country Netherlands

Damaged

Drive Left hand

Engine Manufacturer

Engine displacement  cm3

Engine output  hp

Extra options Ex demo

Front tyres remaining 100 %

Full service history Yes

General grade (1 min - 5

max)

5

Gross Weight  kg

Internal stock no.

Latest inspection

Machine Location Haaften, Gelderland



Manufacturing / Serial

number

Meter read-out  km

Model Defender 007 James Bond 1/300

worldwide

Model description exclusive 1/300 world wide produced

No. of doors 3 doors

Other information Riverland Equipment BV offers you from first

owner out of private collection : Attention :

We really love your interest in our Land

Rovers and we are looking forward to your

visit to us . As we have many customers

within The Netherlands as well as for export

outside we advertise our cars with prices

excluding dutch VAT ! For some of our cars

the dutch VAT have to be added ! but for

several the dutch VAT is refundable and as

well as for export is the dutch BPM ( luxury

tax ) refundable so please contact us and let

us know the country of destination and apply

for the best price for the car you are

interested in . We are looking forward to

catch up with you . Land Rover Defender 90

P525 007 Bond Edition dutch car

Specification: 1/300 Exterior: 1AG -

Santorini black Metallic Interior : 303TG -

Seats in Windsor-Leder, Dinamica®

Premium-Velours and Robustek in Ebony



with interior in Ebony - SVO Extended black

pack - SVO 22 Inch Luna Gloss Black alloy -

SVO Signature Xenon Blue front brake

calipers - SVO Defender 007 rear badge -

SVO Defender 007 treadplates - SVO 007

Puddle lamp graphics - Pivi Pro Start up 007

annimation - Exhaust system, four-pipe -

Trailer coupling, electrically retractable -

Heated windscreen washer jets - Dark tinted

glass from the B-pillar - LED rear lights,

darkened - Trailer assistant - Front window

out of heat protection glass - Front window,

heated - Headlight cleaning system - 007

emblem - Morzine headlining (fabric) - Ebony

- 22 full spare wheel - Interior rearview

mirror with ClearSight Smart View

technology - 3-zone automatic air

conditioning - Door sills with 007 lettering,

illuminated - Air ionization in the interior with

PM2.5 filter - Air quality sensor - Central

armrest with integrated refrigerator -

Multifunction steering wheel in premium

velor - Cross member in matt black,

powder-coated and brushed - Shift paddles

in matt chrome - Sporty stainless steel

pedals - Front seats, 14-way electrically

adjustable, heatable and coolable, with

memory function, in Windsor leather,

Dinamica® premium velor and Robustek in



Ebony with an interior in Ebony - Wireless

charging for smartphones, with signal

amplifier - Activity key - Garage door opener

(HomeLink®) - Head-Up Display - Meridian ™

surround sound system (700 W, 15

speakers incl. Subwoofer) - Towing eye in

black, fixed - Active limited slip differential

(rear) - Adaptive cruise control (Adaptive

Cruise Control, ACC) - Rear collision warning

system - Matrix LED headlights with LED

signature - Blind spot lane assistant incl.

Proximity sensor - Blind spot warning

system when the door is opened -

Electronically controlled air suspension -

12.3 "TFT instrument display - Keyless Entry

- Dark tinted glass from the B-pillar -

Steering wheel, heated - Extended leather

package

Power type

Product link

Production country UK

Rear tyres remaining 100 %

Registration number

Registration year 2/2/2022

Transmission

Tyre brand

Tyre size



Year of manufacture 2022
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